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User-defined challenges and desiderata for robotics and 
autonomous systems in health and social care settings 
Abstract. We report the needs and challenges identified by 
health and social care professionals and service users for 
robotics and autonomous systems that are of importance to 
researchers and policymakers. To this end, we held eight 
workshops in different locations across Cornwall (UK) in 
which we raised awareness of the applications and 
opportunities of assistive robots. The 223 participants could 
interact physically with four robots, watched a multimedia 
presentation including video and use-case scenarios and then 
took part in 33 focus groups. Content analysis was carried out 
based on summaries written by facilitators during the focus 
groups. The focus groups produced 163 challenges that may 
have digital solutions including 78 suitable for robotic assistive 
technology, in three main areas: maintaining independence at 
home, social isolation, and rurality. Although further research 
is needed with technology and its implementation, this study 
shows that health and social care professionals, patients, carers, 
and students are willing to consider using robotics and 
autonomous systems in health and social care settings. 
Keywords: health and social care, evaluation of needs, robot-
ics, assistive technology. 
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1. Introduction  
Robots as assistive technologies form an emerging market with  
increasing impact [1]. From supporting patients’ cognitive abilities, to 
providing remote monitoring of their health status and support in activities of 
daily living, assistive robots have the potential to change the way we perceive 
and treat a range of impairments and conditions [2]. That said, to bring robot-
ics and autonomous systems (RAS) into health and social care, research needs 
to be grounded in an understanding of user needs [2].   
Despite ongoing research, the need for a stronger understanding in the 
European context has been made evident in the plans and roadmaps of several 
organizations. For example, the Robotics 2020 Multi-Annual Roadmap by 
SPARC (the Public-Private Partnership between the European Commission, 
and European industry and academia) highlighted the importance of exploring 
user needs and requirements for each RAS market domain [3]. Further, the 
European Civil Law Rules in Robotics study by the Directorate General for 
Internal Policies of the EU Parliament, called for attention to a participatory 
design approach and user-defined desiderata around RAS in care applications 
[4].  
The main questions addressed here are thus: (1) what are the 
challenges for robots in the health and social care sector according to 
european communities? and (2) what are the perceived implications of 
technologies proposed to address these? Addressing these questions will help 
guide designer groups, entrepreneurs, and governmental organizations in their 
effort to create robots to support carers and patients according to their needs. 
Moreover, it could motivate researchers to continue or start projects that ad-
dress the technological challenges.  
To this end, we identified RAS care challenges seen by health and so-
cial care stakeholders - health and social care professionals, patients and ser-
vice users, and students - in Cornwall (UK) [5]. So that participants could 
better understand opportunities and limitations of RAS, we ran workshops 
including first a technology showcase in which particiants had the opportunity 
to interact with some of the most representative assistive technologies 
currently available and then participants were allocated and took part in focus 
groups.  
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2. Background and Previous Research 
We begin by describing some of the existing applications of RAS in health 
and social care. We do not aim for an exhaustive review, but focus on repre-
sentative studies that illustrate the current state of the art, in particular with re-
spect to the exploration of user needs. 
2.1. Present-day application domains of RAS 
RAS have a wide range of application domains in health and social care, and 
and have been developed and evaluated in various research projects (Table 1). 
Mostly, the effort focuses on the automation of activities of daily living, such 
as reaching and manipulating objects, and assisting user mobility and self-
care. For instance, there are robotic arms capable of attaching to wheelchairs 
[6], or assisting a person with their personal care [7] as well as modular robots 
that move around a users’ house using a rail system of hoists for transferring 
people [8], and robotic shower systems to assist frail persons [9]. 
Exoskeletons are used in the recuperation process of patients with severe 
muscular dystrophies or as walking aids [10] while robotic assistant platforms  
are used to set alarms [11], remind people to take medication [12], provide 
real-time information [13], and to promote healthy habits or behaviour change 
therapy [14] , for instance, to encourage exercise [15].  
RAS further have applications in addressing social isolation. For 
example, the robot seal Paro has been shown to reduce loneliness among old 
people [16], and to improve mood, anxiety, and quality of life [17].  
Telepresence robots promote social interaction [18], while supporting remote 
diagnosis and monitoring of patients.  
In sum, the application domains of RAS are rich and varied, and RAS 
have the potential to change the way we perceive and treat a range of 
impairments and conditions, and how we actively support those in need [2]. 
Table 1. Examples of RAS in health and social care.   
Robot Description Benefits Status 
JACO 3 
Fingers [6] 
Robotic arm that can be installed in 
any electric wheelchair  
Support activities of daily living (i.e.: drinking from 
glasses, opening doors, picking up objects, scratch-
ing itchy parts of head and body) 
Commer-
cially availa-
ble  
ASIBOT 
[7] 
Robotic arm that can operate in bath-
rooms 
Support with self-care (i.e.: shaving, brushing their 
teeth, cutting their hair, putting make-up.  ) 
Laboratory 
research state 
6 
JUVA [8] 
Modular robot which moves around 
houses using the standard rail system 
of hoists  
Support transferring people (i.e.: stand up from bed, 
move around home) 
Laboratory 
research state 
I-
SUPPORT 
[9] 
Robotic shower system to assist frail 
persons  
Support with self-care 
Laboratory 
research state 
 I-Dress 
[19] 
Robotic system that will provide ac-
tive support for dressing 
Assistance with Dressing  
Laboratory 
research state 
Obi [20] Robotic arm that support feeding Support activities of daily living 
Commer-
cially availa-
ble  
Cyber-
Legs++ 
[10] 
Robotic cognitive orthoprosthesis for 
lower limbs  
Support rehabilitation therapy  Unavailable  
SEM Glove 
Robotic glove to improve the grip-
ability 
Support activities of daily living (i.e.: grabbing 
things) 
Commer-
cially availa-
ble  
Cyberdyne 
[21] 
Upper and lower limb exoskeletons  Support patient mobility 
Commer-
cially availa-
ble  
Buddy [13] Home robot 
Support activities of daily living (i.e.: medicines re-
minder, real-time information, promoting healthy 
habits) 
Commer-
cially availa-
ble  
Paro [22] Robotic seal to reduced loneliness  Reduce loneliness and social isolation  
Commer-
cially availa-
ble  
Leka [23] 
Robotic smart toy for children with 
ASD 
Support social skill therapies 
Commer-
cially availa-
ble 
Cutii [24] Telepresence robot for old people 
Reduce loneliness and social isolation (i.e.: online 
courses) 
Commer-
cially availa-
ble 
FriWalk 
[15]a 
Robotic walker  Support patient mobility and rehabilitation therapy. Unavailable  
Zipline [25] Drone for blood bag delivery  Support emergency respond Unavailable  
LUCAS 
[26] 
Chest compression system for car-
diac arrest  
Support emergency respond Unavailable  
2.2. Understanding user needs and supporting key objectives of health 
and social care using RAS 
Previous work [1][2] has established a roadmap of promising applications of 
robotics, including RAS, in health and social care. They highlight the poten-
tial of RAS to support people to live independently, maintain activity and pro-
mote healthy habits. In addition, they describe the crucial role of robots in re-
habilitation, medical assistance at home and surgical robots and discuss how 
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robots could reduce the burden for carers, mostly in physically demanding ac-
tivities.   
When it comes to assessing user needs, most literature comes from 
acceptability studies of different socially assistive robots that collected desid-
erata from their participants (e.g.; [27–30]), but these studies often focus on 
specific conditions or impairments, or technologies. For example, Huskens et 
al. evaluated the effectiveness of a robot-mediated intervention based on Lego 
therapy for children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) [31], discussing 
practical implications and directions for future applications around robots as 
therapy partners for children, and affective computing applications. Pino et al. 
analysed the attitudes and opinions of persons with mild cognitive impairment 
towards socially assistive robots [32], concluding that participants acknowl-
edged the potential of RAS in cognitively stimulating and entertainment appli-
cations, support of daily tasks, and patient monitoring.    
Huijnen et al. explored how a specific technology, the socially 
assistive robot KASPAR, could be introduced into therapy interventions for 
children with ASD [33], finding that RAS could be used in social skill 
therapies, providing communication and social support. Zubrycki and 
Granosik explored the needs of ASD therapists and found how RAS could 
improve their work environment [34]. Lehmann et al. explored which parts of 
everyday life RAS could help old people [14], identifying opportunities for 
RAS in activities such as housekeeping, compensating cognitive impairment, 
communication, and isolation. Michaud et al. [35] highlighted the importance 
of RAS for telemonitoring in homes to decrease health care system load, 
reduce hospitalization period and improve quality of life and independence.  
In terms of evaluating RAS in healthcare, Martin-Ortiz et al., for 
example, developed different criteria to evaluate end-users’ willingness and 
capacity to use RAS in a healthcare application [36], while Feil-Seifer et al. 
designed benchmark parameters to measures the effectiveness of RAS 
systems in the healthcare industry [37]. Both studies outline important social 
implications for RAS applications, including privacy and ethical issues.  
3. Procedure and Methods 
Motivated by the existing work that focused on a specific condition, 
impairment or stakeholder, the procedure and methods selected by this study 
allowed us to explored community needs for RAS in health and social care 
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settings without any initial restriction. Furthermore, while most of the previ-
ous work relied on video or image-based methods, we gave users the chance 
to interact physically with the technology they were supposed to explore and 
assess.  
3.1. Particularities of Cornwall in assessing RAS user needs  
This study took place in Cornwall in the South-West of the United Kingdom. 
From an economic and population perspective, Cornwall is similar to other 
less developed regions in Europe (Figure 1), where the necessity to address 
user needs, perhaps through RAS, is most acute [38]. Cornwall is a thinly 
populated area (Figure 2) and has an ageing population [39] [40], a primary 
health and social care challenge of most European countries [41] [2].  
 
 
Figure 1. Gross domestic product (GDP) per inhabitant, 2016. Source: Euro-
stat [38]. 
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Figure 2. Europe degree of urbanization, 2011. Source: Eurostat [42]. 
3.2. Participants  
Participants were recruited, and the workshops organized, by the Ehealth 
Productivity and Innovation in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly (EPIC) project 
[43] so as to gather a representative sample of Cornwall’s health and social 
care community. These workshops, comprising a technology showcase and up 
to five focus groups (Table 2), were held at eight different locations across 
Cornwall (Figure 3), giving geographical coverage of the region.  
In total, 223 participants with various backgrounds (Table 2) contrib-
uted to this study. Health and social care professionals included domiciliary 
care, residential care, general practice, hospital doctors and nurses, pharma-
cists, mental health specialists, and health-related charitable organizations. 
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Service users were recruited through online advertisements, newspaper arti-
cles and advertisements, support groups and public engagement events in 
some locations took part. Service users were further recruited from Patient 
Participation Groups from general practitioner (GP) practices. University stu-
dents from different backgrounds were also recruited via online advertise-
ments and emails. Finally, representatives from small and medium enterprises 
(SME) related to the healthcare industry were also invited via online adver-
tisement and emails. Table 2 shows that our focus groups had participants 
from a range of backgrounds so giving a rich interaction.  
We were not aware of any participants having been diagnosed with 
cognitive impairment. The Faculty of Science and Technology Ethics Com-
mittee at the University of Plymouth granted ethical consent for the research 
in September 2017. 
 
Table 2. Participants’ classification according to their background.  
  Type of participant  
Workshop 
Location 
Total At-
tended 
Health or social 
care professional 
Service 
User 
Student Small and medium 
enterprises (SME) 
Other Focus 
groups 
Liskeard 44 16 14 4 3 7 5 
Truro 36 13 8 5 6 4 5 
Redruth 26 17 1 2 2 4 4 
Ludgvan 22 10 2 2 4 4 4 
Newquay  19 12 1 1 0 5 3 
Falmouth 25 10 3 7 1 4 4 
Wadebridge 24 14 2 0 2 6 4 
St Austell  27 16 3 3 2 3 4 
Total 223 108 34 24 20 37 33 
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Figure 3. Workshop locations. 
3.3. Technology showcase 
All workshops began with a technology showcase with two sections: robotics 
and apps/virtual reality, including home, and smart toys. The robotics show-
case involved a large room containing various technology stations at which 
participants were invited to visit and interact with the technology.   
Four different robots were presented to participants (Figure 4): Pepper 
and Paro are commonly used examples of socially assistive robots [19–23]. 
Miro is being evaluated for its potential as a robot companion at home, and 
for applications in robot-assisted therapy [2]. Finally, Padbot is a 
commercially available telepresence robot used to explore how RAS could 
address social isolation issues. 
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Figure 4. Robots presented in the showcase and design category: (from left) 
Human-like, Pepper; Animal-like, Paro and Miro; Machine-like, Padbot.  
This initial showcase session lasted 40 minutes. Participants approached sta-
tions voluntarily, and researchers provided information and demonstrations of 
the technology. General robot features, such as size, autonomy, weight, and 
interaction modalities were presented. Participants were given the opportunity 
to interact with the robots themselves. With each robot, several use-case sce-
narios were presented to explore the uses of present-day socially assistive ro-
bots.  
3.4. Focus Groups  
Focus groups [47] in which the different types of stakeholder can interact 
were considered the best way to explore views and identify current and 
emerging issues in the health and social care sector [48]. Participants can de-
velop their ideas together, stimulating idea generation and dialogue guided by 
a facilitator. After the showcase, participants joined an allocated break-out fo-
cus group (Table 2). Each group comprised of 4-10 people and was facilitated 
by a team member from EPIC with a colleague keeping notes on a standard 
proforma (Appendix). The task set for each group was to identify areas where 
they thought that digital technologies, including apps and RAS, might provide 
the basis of a ‘solution’.  
First, all groups listened to an overall presentation. The presentation 
included: a video introduction of the EPIC project, the aims of the focus 
groups, examples of eHealth solutions such as the telepresence robot Giraff 
and internet of things applications.  
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Facilitators then started their focus groups by asking broad questions 
about the participants’ backgrounds and primary concerns. Participants were 
encouraged to explain daily life challenges that they, their patients or relatives 
face, and to imagine possible solutions, including RAS that could help them 
solve those problems. Once participants had described their challenges, facili-
tators moved the group discussion onto exploring possible solutions by asking 
the participants questions such as “Do you have any idea of technology solu-
tions?”, “What is the nature of the technology?”, and “How do you want it to 
help?”. Each challenge had different levels of suggested solutions for the 
problems raised, design aspects, and conditions for technology adoption. 
Group discussion encouraged respondents to explore and clarify indi-
vidual and shared perspectives, benefiting from the multidisciplinary nature of 
the groups [24-26]. The discussion lasted 100 minutes. 
Finally, the facilitator and scribe for each group identified up to five 
challenges while with the group and summarised these themes in a short para-
graph. For the purpose of this analysis, we have used the themes written by 
the facilitators. From the focus groups, we identified 163 challenges. 
3.5. Data Analysis 
The analysis builds upon Thomas’ general inductive approach for analysing 
qualitative data, comprising of three main stages; search, evaluation, and clas-
sification [49]. First, an open coding system was used on the 163 challenges 
to search for suggested solutions recorded that explicitly or implicitly referred 
to RAS using the query tool of Nvivo 11 [50],  qualitative data analysis 
(QDA) computer software. The result from this stage was a sub-list of 87 
challenges.   
Second, all 87 identified challenges were evaluated individually to 
validate that they represented possible robotic applications. Two researchers 
(GA, HB) read the 87 challenges and assessed if they had or not an explicit 
robotic solution. Nine challenges were excluded leaving 78 challenges for 
RAS for further analysis. 
Finally, we ran a standard cluster analysis of all the 78 challenges for 
RAS using the cluster analysis tool of Nvivo 11 software to combine similar 
ideas [50]. From the NVivo cluster analysis-dendrogram (Figure 5) we 
defined three main groups represented there by the upper branches: independ-
ent, rurality and isolation. In each group, we can see the most frequent 
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themes. For instance, monitoring and medication were mentioned mostly 
around the main rurality issue. Figure 6 shows the NVivo tag cloud of all the 
themes mentioned. These three main groups, hereinafter referred to as oppor-
tunities for RAS, are described in the next section. 
 
 
Figure 5. NVivo cluster analysis-dendrogram using Pearson correlation coef-
ficient. From which we defined three main groups: independent, rurality and 
isolation. 
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Figure 6. NVivo tag cloud showing the themes mentioned around the three 
main groups; blue; rurality, sky-blue; independent, and brown; isolation.   
4. Results  
The 33 focus groups produced 163 main challenges overall, of which 78 were 
relevant to a robotic solution. They were analysed and classified into three 
main opportunities for RAS in the health and social care sector; maintaining 
independence at home (36), social isolation (20), and rurality (22). Figure 7 
shows that discussions in 6 of the 8 locations were varied; they did not have a 
predominant topic. Also, after the analysis, two locations (Newquay and St 
Austell), did not produce desiderata in one of the three main opportunities.   
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Figure 7. Distribution of the three main opportunities for RAS as recorded at 
each location  
4.1. Maintaining independence at home   
Developing and maintaining the capabilities that empower all people to be 
and do what they value in their own homes was one of the leading robotic op-
portunities identified by focus group participants. Three vulnerable groups 
were identified and discussed.   
The first vulnerable group comprised people with cognitive impair-
ment resulting from dementia, traumatic brain injury or stroke who struggle to 
live independently. Examples of problems included people forgetting to turn 
off the oven after use, disorientation, mobility problems, dressing and un-
dressing. Other examples included issues with patients being unable to 
remember to take their medicines, keeping themselves hydrated, or 
remembering appointments. Participants discussed how this dependence leads 
to an increasing burden on social care services. 
The second group comprised people who require over-night support. 
This includes patients who suffer from night rumination, anxiety, or epilepsy. 
Participants said that this group needed one-to-one support and ‘waking-
nights’. This limited independence creates more workload for social care ser-
vices, which NHS commissioners find expensive and difficult to arrange. 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Falmouth
Liskeard
Ludgvan
Newquay
Redruth
St Austell
Truro
Wadebridge
RAS opportunities recorded per location
Rurality Social Isolation Maintaining Independence at Home
%
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Finally, people who lived with a chronic condition or disability, in-
cluding people with learning disabilities, were the third most frequently dis-
cussed vulnerable group. They were considered to need help around the house 
to carry out essential activities of daily living, from reaching and getting ob-
jects, to using everyday appliances such as washing machines or TVs. 
To address these issues, participants suggested some dedicated ro-
botic solutions: from robotic arms to help patients reach objects, to walking 
aid robots and automatic hoists to lift users. Table 3 presents the summary of 
activities that participants considered that robots could support to help those 
in need to have more independent lives.  
For instance, they mentioned the possibility of using robotic animals 
for helping vulnerable users move around their homes, giving them directions 
while leading the way. Furthermore, participants discussed robots that could 
prompt a person to do a task such as switch off the tap or take medication. 
They could also help vulnerable groups use current technology, for example, 
an oven or a microwave, by providing visual cues for the user while monitor-
ing their progress. They further considered robots that could identify objects 
for sight-impaired people. These systems would not only support independent 
living, but it was mentioned they would also help vulnerable group in “ad-
dressing independence reassurance seeking”.  
Participants also acknowledged the potential of robots’ computer vi-
sion features like motion detection and behaviour analysis, by mentioning 
they would trust robots monitoring patients. For example, they suggested a 
system to measure the therapeutic levels of epilepsy medication. By analyzing 
the patient behaviour using a non-intrusive video system, autonomous systems 
could identify daily changes and produce a risk-level assessment of seizure 
each night; “this will allow high or low alert support, and for medication 
tweaking if needed”. Other examples, such as unwitnessed falls detection, 
wandering or even physical abuse detection were mentioned. Mood and emo-
tion monitoring were also suggested as one useful tool to identify triggers, 
provide helpful prompts, and early de-escalation of abnormal activities. The 
examples suggested by participants show the willingness of our health care 
stakeholders to consider using autonomous systems monitoring patients. 
Besides supporting activities of daily living, participants also consid-
ered the importance of robots encouraging users to exercise, for example, by 
following the lead of the robot in a different range of physical activities while 
the system makes an assessment of various parameters such as the patient’s 
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gait and balance, or even stroke rehabilitation assessment of movement. They 
also considered this technology could play a role in persuading families to eat 
healthier. Such activities would benefit health and self-management. 
Finally, participants agreed that the mentioned robotic solutions 
would reduce burden and worry for caregivers and families. By using 
telepresence robots, participants declared that doctors could monitor the living 
conditions of vulnerable people. This technology was considered useful to 
assess patients living alone, while not disturbing their independence or de-
ploying health professionals unnecessarily; “one member of staff could then 
oversee and support a number of houses”.   
4.2. Social Isolation  
Social isolation is the absence of contact between an individual and society. 
Isolation not only occurs because of geographic remoteness but also within 
care homes as recorded by our focus group participants. The new environment 
can be daunting for old people, leaving them feeling excluded from the out-
side world and alone, despite being surrounded by other residents.  
Moreover, it was identified as an effect of experiencing a long-term 
condition causing slow cognitive decline. Health deterioration, as the progres-
sion of dementia, can cause a disconnection from reality. This causes con-
fused residents to withdraw from their healthy hobbies and social events, re-
ducing their quality of life. Also, isolation can increase the workload on health 
and social care services and affect their working environment.  
Participants suggested solutions involving the use of social and thera-
peutic robots. Paro and Miro were discussed for their perceived ability to en-
tertain the user. Participants mentioned that these robots not only bring reas-
surance and ‘connection’ but also could help calm people in distress, reducing 
agitation and anxiety in patients, and could motivate people and cheer them 
up.  
Other applications discussed included voice recognition of robots to 
engage in conversation with isolated patients. Participants agreed that human-
robot conversations might be a useful feature to reduce patients’ loneliness. 
For example, patients with different level of dementia could benefit from hu-
manoid robots, engaging in conversations.  Participants did not view this as an 
ethical predicament. It was also considered an opportunity to integrate people. 
For example, participants thought that care home residents would interact 
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more with each other and the caregivers because of the robots. Furthermore, 
some thought this involvement of robots would help raise the esteem of care 
home staff.  
Human-robot conversations can also benefit people with learning dif-
ficulties. Regarding Pepper’s tablet and voice recognition system, for exam-
ple, a participant mentioned that “people on the autistic spectrum could strug-
gle with this screen so that they would rely on voice commands”. This 
exemplifies the importance of developing platforms with multiple options of 
user interface. This was also supported by numerous comments about old peo-
ple struggling to hear Pepper, but finding the communication proposed by the 
robot through its tablet adequate. Several people further mentioned the im-
portance of the robot being able to talk in the same accent.         
Additional opportunities were discussed. Therapy sessions were 
considered a useful way of employing robots. The entertainment element that 
these robots can provide was also regarded as beneficial. The live streaming 
of physical activity classes, music performance, storytelling or the possibility 
of retrieving memories using these technologies was deemed to be advanta-
geous. They added that robots might engage the community i.e. motivating 
family members such as young children to visit residents. Therefore, it was 
considered useful that robots should have dynamic applications for patients 
and family members to interact as well, for example, a different range of in-
teractive games.       
Finally, this problem also brings an opportunity for telepresence ro-
bots. The ability to remotely control these robots, plus features like auto an-
swering and collision detection were thought useful by participants. They con-
sidered the telepresence robot as a useful tool for families to keep in touch and 
avoid social isolation. Furthermore, participants mentioned that robots could 
have a significant role connecting society in the future (Table 3).  
4.3. Rurality  
Distance to services, in particular, specialist services, lack of access to care, 
and the sparse population served was raised in nearly every focus group.  
For example, nurses in care homes find it challenging to get hold of a 
GP when residents are unwell. Participants discussed how healthcare profes-
sionals and caregivers’ burnout contribute to this problem. Furthermore, rural-
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ity is not only a problem of access to care but also to medications or emer-
gency treatment. The example of a cardiac arrest on a beach was cited with 
the problems of being located on the moors or coastal paths.  
The first robotic solution suggested was the use of telepresence ro-
bots. Using video calls, participants identified a viable link between GPs, par-
amedics, care homes, and patients. Doctors or paramedics could carry out a 
digital consultation being able to see the patient and assess their condition. 
For all of these, participants discussed including systems in these devices that 
allow physical readings such as blood pressure. Furthermore, these devices 
should enable GPs to move around freely, give them reliable images of the pa-
tients, and the option to physically interact with patients for a complete in-
spection. Finally, RAS could run, during the calls, visual health screening of 
the patients to identify any visible symptom of a disease or condition, to sup-
port the health assessment of the caller.      
To address the challenges of access to medicine and emergency treat-
ment, some healthcare professionals thought the use of drones useful. Partici-
pants suggested drones carrying medical equipment to first responders. Medi-
cation delivery could also benefit from this technology (Table 3). 
RAS could also offer first aid to some unpredictable events. For in-
stance, if the user suffers a minor injury, such as a broken arm, the robotic 
platform could immobilize the user limb to prevent further damage, until the 
user could get professional support. It could also be used to stop bleeding or 
give medications, such as those that are delivered through intravascular infu-
sion. Besides, RAS active sensing systems could help users understand what 
their medical symptoms could mean.  
Table 3. Summary of user-led challenges and desiderata for RAS. 
Maintaining independ-
ence at home 
Social Isolation Rurality 
Accessing the bath  
Sitting on the toilet  
Self-care assistant 
Eating 
Assisting with white goods. 
Starting and keeping conver-
sations  
Creating emotional links 
with the user  
Reducing agitation and anx-
iety  
Motivating users  
Platform for GPs video call 
and teleoperation 
Interactive symptom 
checker 
Automatic GP schedule 
appointment 
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Switching off/on devices  
Reaching things   
Lifting heavy things 
Cleaning  
Reminder of medication 
Dressing 
Waking-night support 
Indoor guidance support  
Moving around  
Promoting healthy habits  
Health screening  
Mood and emotion monitoring 
Entertainment 
Bringing patients together  
Raising esteem of caregivers 
Developing user socializa-
tion skills  
Entertaining patients and 
families together  
Video calls services 
Delivering information of 
the healthcare system 
On-call health monitoring 
systems  
First aid response  
Minor injuries response   
Medication delivery and 
administration  
 
5. Discussion  
The desiderata identified by the participants of the focus groups were classi-
fied in three main groups (Table 3), which, in line with the key findings of 
[1,2], have demonstrated the main opportunities for RAS to support daily life 
activities and reduce social isolation. By accomplishing this; participants felt 
that robots could empower people to stay in their homes, improving user qual-
ity of life (see also [51]). RAS were also seen as a way of addressing inde-
pendence reassurance seeking, having a further impact on care.   
5.1. Maintaining independence at home   
In line with [32,52], most challenges we identified around maintain-
ing independence at home referred to activities such as reaching and manipu-
lating things or assisting user mobility and self-care. While Table 1 shows dif-
ferent effort for addressing these challenges, there remain non-addressed im-
plications. For instance, participants of our focus groups were concerned 
about safety parameters [37,53]: declining hand-eye coordination, tremors, or 
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loss of hand dexterity might affect control of robotic arms. Participants dis-
cussed that this could not only harm the patients but also the people around 
them.  
Similarly, most challenges involve close physical interaction between 
robots and users, as dressing or bathroom aids. Current robots often are not 
sufficiently safe to operate physically with people [2]. Therefore, advances are 
required in high-performance actuators, tactile sensors, grippers, and manipu-
lation. 
Research is also needed in cognitive robotics: to deploy robots that 
will help people remain in their homes requires them to be able to operate in 
that environment. This requires advances in locomotion abilities, active sens-
ing systems, and, more generally, artificial intelligence. For example. RAS 
must be capable of mapping and understanding dynamic human environ-
ments, various and varying light conditions, and the full range of designs, 
shapes, and colours of everyday objects. 
Applications promoting  healthy habits were also mentioned (as in, 
for example, [14]). Furthermore, per [34], we found that healthcare profes-
sionals were interested in employing robots that could reduce their workload, 
not only in bureaucratic activities, but in directly engaging with the patients 
(in contrast with more sceptical findings from [54] where practitioners were 
questioned about robots replacing them). Participants also saw RAS as tools 
for raising the self-esteem of caregivers, in line with  [44].  
Moreover, in contrast with [55,56], our participants showed a predis-
position towards autonomous systems for monitoring patients, including the 
use of non-intrusive cameras for patient surveillance not only improve patient 
safety and reduce carer’s workload, but also as a way to improve response 
time. For instance, they were not concerned with Pepper’s cameras and said 
that they did not perceive their privacy to be affected. This may be the result 
of the physical interaction participants had with robots during the technology 
showcase. First-hand interactions have been found to improve people attitudes 
towards and preconceptions of RAS [57]. It also highlights the importance of 
ensuring that cameras and their respective memory systems operate transpar-
ently, respecting user rights, and providing options to manage when and what 
is stored [58].  
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5.2. Social Isolation 
Moving to the desiderata collected around social isolation, most of the appli-
cations identified by the participants were also in accordance with the findings 
of previous research [35]. For instance, previous research identified RAS to 
reduce agitation and anxiety [17] and to develop social skills [33] as partici-
pants suggested (Table 3).             
The most interesting finding was participants’ acceptance of using ro-
bots as a way to create emotional links with users. In contrast with other stud-
ies [59], participants were not concerned with ethical predicaments in using 
humanoid robots like Pepper or fake pets such as Paro to comfort and provide 
company for care home residents. Again, this could be a result of the partici-
pants actually interacting with the RAS at the beginning of the focus groups.  
However meeting some of the social isolation challenges that were 
raised requires improvements in automatic speech recognition. For example, 
noisy environments, places with echo, or even big rooms, affect Pepper’s au-
tomatic speech recognition, and this is seen as a limitation by the study partic-
ipants. Automatic speech recognition must also support a broader range of 
voices, accents, intonation, dialects, and non-verbal communication. Finally, 
studies have shown that despite the improvement in adult speech recognition, 
children's speech recognition does not work reliably, and more research is 
needed [60].   
5.3. Rurality 
Finally, desiderata on rurality can be related to previous work [35,61,62], for 
example, telepresence robots for telemedicine applications, such as video call 
GP consultation and scheduling appointments [63]. The challenges of 
delivering medicines, identified in our focus groups, have been studied by 
others [64] exploring the positive effect in the downstream healthcare supply 
chain, and on the direct treatment, promoting positive emotions during 
medicine intake [65]. Emergency response has also been identified by [66] as 
a future directions for RAS.  
Nevertheless, despite some commercial solutions in the market (Table 
1), most of these robotic platforms are currently unavailable for most coun-
tries. For instance, Zipline or Lucas are only being used in Rwanda and US re-
spectively.   
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While robotic consultations are suggested as a solution for some chal-
lenges around rurality (Table 3), participants mentioned challenges in fitting 
these into existing working practices, the skills needed to run the equipment, 
the bandwidth in rural areas, and key technologies for the domain of the appli-
cation of robotics in healthcare such as motion control or collision avoidance.    
 
Overall, the biggest concerns by the participants for RAS around the three 
main applications was cost. As other studies have found [37], current  robots 
are not affordable for most end users, even considering that healthcare sys-
tems around the world have different budgets for financial incentives to adopt 
new technologies. For example, the cost of Paro, at around £5000 to £6000, 
was considered unaffordable, and had a negative impact on participants’ ac-
ceptance of RAS. Therefore there is a need to make technology financially 
more accessible.       
6. Conclusion 
We presented desiderata and challenges for RAS in health and social care set-
tings, identified by all key stakeholders. We collected these using a participa-
tory research strategy through workshops including a technology showcase 
followed by focus groups.  
Our main findings are in agreement with previous research. A note-
worthy exception was that participants were not as concerned with ethics or 
privacy issues for the applications they proposed. Nevertheless, several impli-
cations were also identified. Our goal is to raise awareness of these desiderata, 
and the resulting potential applications, opportunities and implication for 
RAS. 
Although we presented a comprehensive evaluation of user needs, 
further research is needed, in particular in other types of regions. Large cities, 
for example, represent  17.8% of the total EU population [67] and may pre-
sent different challenges to the rural areas considered here.  
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